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4  HAD ALW AYS heard 
^  about it, so we took our 
y and drove up to Fort Grif- 
Itate Park, north of Albany, 
Sunday. The park was 

•d for Captain Charles Grif- 
J. S. Artillery, who distins- 

'*11 ISd himself at the Battle of 
. Run and later became a gen- 
1 *<ni
f rt Griffin was Just a camp in 

but was established as a 
anent post by the sixth cal* 
in 1887. It was abandoned 

* ~ 'SI as it was no hingcr needed 
rotection against the Indians. 

I^rts o f the old building.s still 
” 1.. There are a number of 

lations for other buildings, 
' since tom down. The struc- 

were built of native stone 
the walls about three feet 

.. It is interesting to go 
igh the old ruins. It makes 
wish the old bouses i-ould 
so they could tell their stor-

II -

f'V e

the valley below the old fort 
re village of Fort Griffin, 
e’s a park with picnic tables 
barbecue pits aplenty.
>st interesting thing you can 
it Fort Griffin is the herd of 
s Longhorn cattle that roam 

...p  jC park. The cows and bulls 
'•” * V horns spreading four to six 

wide. The cattle are fat and 
y and seem quite gentle, al-

f
bt.'..

19a
gh we didn't venture close 

to give them the acid test 
idship.

rt Griffin was also head- 
ters for a lot of old-time buf- 
buntisiCiin these parts. The 

of the western areas 
in t h ^  herd drives 

to K m m w - The old fort 
are hilgrestmg Al- 

much o f t ^  old park 
in •.Jbd state, it's 

intareatlBC n f l  worth the 
blc to driva up Sterc.

Griffin is about 12 miles 
o f Albany. There wasn't 

yody in the fort when we 
It's open to anybody who 

' '  i.fo and sec.

'  W AS A  splendid party the 
'land County Farm Bureau 
3 put on last Saturday night 
‘ at the city park in Ea.stland. 
>tal o f 744 adults ate supper, 

0  about 300 children were there

^^/•esiden t A. Z. Mynck of the 
n Bureau says they prepared 
e food than they figured 
Jd be consumed. But it didn't 
k out that way. County 
nt J. If . Cooper wa.s in charge 
rrangements and he had about 
elpers.
r. Herbert E. Stools, Denver, 
iradu, was the speaker of the 
ling and he made a lasting im- 
ision on hia huge audience. He 
ved how the Farm Bureau is 
uly democratic organization, 

r:^^=4nlng its programs from the 
up instead of beginning at 

top. The Farm Bureau be- 
^  es a part of every community 
^  re it operates and contributes
L ething to the communities.

was their second annual inect- 
and Mr. Myrick .says they 

iider it an outstanding suc-

---- - .H E  CROWD AT the high
■ atdV>l football game la.st Friday 

)t  drew 11,185 at the gate — 
' biggest cash gate in several 

M a* rt at Chesley Field. After 
le expenses are paid, the two 
ns split the profit-s . . . Mr. 
(iley Webb, the Tax Collector,

Lus that there's been some 
I buying and selling going 
The Webbs have purchased 

Roy Huffmyer home, and the 
W. Thackersons of the Halli- 

company have bought the 
rt) home. The Coy Warrens 
e purchased a new home in 
lene where they're moving 
i. When the Warrens move, 
Hoffmyers will move to the 
le they're vacating (the Spec 
tpkins home). And the Webbs 
Thackersons w ill then move 
heir respective new homes.

the moving is scheduled to 
imence about O ct 1.

t4
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llR. BUCK O V IR A LL . the high 
jo l principal, ha.s about 33 

o f parakeets now. He's go 
to get into the parakeet busi- 
I if  he doesn’t watch out, 
lldh’t you Shy? . . . We’ve 
(uently heard about parakeets 
t would talk, but we've never 
rd (Mie talking or talked to any 
who had aetnally heard one 

t . . . That’s kind of like fish
rhing at Lake Whitney and 
sum Kingdom. Y o u  hear 
ut it. but you never run into 
body who gMually saw or 

« a f l * .

FEEDING TIM E—A lad at a zoo in London, upper left, is offering a between-meal* snack to a willing zebra who appears to ba 
laughing happily at the idea, but a baby raccoon, in Ann Arbor, Mich., seems to be contemplating a liUle breaking and entering, 
right. A local young.stcr is rai.«ing the animal because its mother was killed. In New York, TWA hostess Muriel Heinlein helped 
feed a 10-week-old buffalo which was being flown to Germany, lower left, while Jimmy Ferree gave his purebred boxer a cooling

drink from a hose in Kansas City, Kans., right.

Plans Complete 
For Farm Bureau 
Distriet Meeting

Important agricultural issue and 
policy developnu'iit techniques 
will be disaaisscd at the District 7 
Farm Bureau meeting in Brown- 
w<H>d on Tuesday, Sept. 21, ac- 
cxirding to A. Z. Myrii-k, presi- 
drnt of the Eastland county Farm 
Bureau.

Attending the se.ssion from Ibis 
county will be Frrsidcnt Myrick, 
Secretary Ray A. Norris, Legisla
tive Chairman J. C. Coates, Reso
lutions Chairman John Love and 
others.

Miss Irma Lilley, Eastland 
County Farm Bureau Queen, will 
also attend and enter the district 
Queen contest being held in con
junction with the policy meeting 
in the Brownwood hotel on this 
same date.

This meeting is one of a scries 
o f 13 being held over the state 
this month. Main spi’akers will 
be C. H. DeVaney of Coahoma, 
vice-president of TFBF, and O. R.
l. #«>ng of Nashville, Tenn., .south
ern region organization director 
for the American Farm Bureau 
federation. DeVaney’s topic will 
be "Current Agricultural Issues” 
and Long will spi’ak on ‘The 
Techniques of Policy Develop
ment in County, State and Nation
al U'vcls.”

The district meeting will begin 
with a group discuission at 10 a.
m.

District Queen Contest, in 
which the several county winners 
will vie for the title of district 7 
Queen will be on the aftcrn<>on 
program. The winner of district 
title will receive a beautiful wrist 
watch, an cxpen.se-paid trip to the 
TFB convention, and a week’s 
stay at the Crazy Hotel in Min
eral Wells.

The state Queen will receive 
$.)00 in expenses to the national 
meeting in New York in Decem
ber.

TICKETS GO ON SALE FOR TWO 

GRID CONTESTS THIS WEEKEND
Tickets went on sale Tuesda.v; meet the Tarleton State College 

for the Lobo-Brady game Friday ' Plowboys at Chesley Field. The
night and the Wrangler-Tarleton 
game .Saturday night. Tickets 
were on sale at local drug stores 
and -at the school hoard office.

Friday night the Loboes w ill 
get their first test o f strength of 
the year when thc> meet the 
heavy Bulldogs from Brady. The 
Brady team lost last week to I strengthened 
potent San Saba by a 13-0 score.
Tlie Rulldrigs will outweigh the 
LnlKies considerably.

Saturday night the Wranglers

Mr. and Mrs. E. P.'Craw ford 
and Helen arc business visitors in 
Austin today.

Grid Game Film 
Shown Boosters 
At Weekly Meet

The film of the Lobo-Maverick 
game played at Chesley Field Fri
day night was shown at the week
ly meeting of the Boo.sters Club 
at the high .sehiml building Tues
day night.

Coach Jay Williams was at the 
projector and explained the high
lights of the game.

President Bob I..atson told mem
bers of the activities of the club 
during the first week of the cur
rent football season. Treasurer 
Sam King gave the financial re
port and said that some 50 mem
bers had been added during the 
fust week of the present year.

Coach Jay Williams and Coach 
Red Lewis gave reports on their 
last week's games and told of the 
games they face this week. Lynn 
Glass, high school “ B”  team coach, 
told club members of the game 
between his team and the Breek- 
enridge "B " team at Chesley 
Field Thursday night.

Assignments for the I»b o  game 
and the Wrangler game at Ches
ley Field Friday and Saturday 
nights were made, and President 
Latson called on all members to 
be at the field at 7 p. m. each 
night to help.

McCRACKEN NAMED PRESIDENT 

OF MERCII AN IN CREDIT ASS’N.
James P. McCracken, president 

of the First National Hank, wa.s 
elected president of the Merchants 
Credit Assoeiatirm at a member
ship meeting Tuesday afternoon 
at the bank. Mr. McCracken 
succeeds Charles Graham, partner 
in the Nance Motor Company, 
who held the office two years.

Charles S. Sandler, owner of 
Cisco Lumber and Supply Com
pany, WHS re-elected vice-presi
dent, and Mrs. Lueilr Huffmyer 
was re-clcetcd secretary and man
ager.

New directors named were F. 
E. Shepard, J. L  Stafford. W. W. 
Mcglasson, A. G. Sander and J. 
W. Sitton. Hold-over directors 
arc Mr. Graham, Homer Fergu
son, Mrs. Barton Philp«>tt, Austin

ItaBeh M d Farm Produotion 1X)ANI 
N * R«d Tap*—CompetltlT* Rata* 

XKt. M ATlr la Ctoea-Mbr r .  D, L  O

Flint and E. P. Crawford.
The week of October 25 was 

selected for a University of Texas 
Extension Service course in sales
manship to be offered here under 
the association's auspicics. The 
course will run for four nights 
and will appeal particularly to 
store clerks and salesmen, accord
ing to Chairman Bob Hammett of 
the committee on arangemrnts. 
W. B. Cates and A. D. Anderson 
are al.so on the committee.

Announcements concerning the 
course will be made in the near 
future, Mr. Hammett said.

Austin Flint gave a report on 
a meeting of the Christmas acti
vities committee. The holiday 
.season program group plans other 
meetings soon, he said.

A summary of the past year's 
work was given by Mrs. Hufimy- 
er in a brief talk.

Plowboys will be playing their 
first game of the season, while 
the Wranglers w ill be striving to 
.save face after their 52-6 loss to 
the Hardin.Simmons Buttons Sat
urday night.

Coach Red Lewis said Wednes 
day that the team had been 

by the addition of 
Norbet Van Dinter as quarter
back to the squad. Van Dinter 
played at Hardin-Simmons la.st 
year and looked good in the 
game against the Wranglers in 
195.1 He IS well over six feet 
and weighs some 210 pounds. He 
IS a good passer, runner and ball 
handler. ,

Lewis and assistant Coach Joe 
St-ephenson have been working 
hard this week trying to find a 
combination that will click bet
ter. Several .shifts have been 
made in the line m an attempt to 
plug up .some holes.

Students at the college staged 
a giant pep rally Wednesday 
morning, and the enthusiasm was 
good. Tliey plan a downtown 
rally Friday

Tickets for the Lobo-Brady 
game were on sale at Maner 
Pharmacy and Moore Drug and 
tickets for tho Wrangler-Plow- 
boy game were on sale at Dean 
Drug and Le.more Pharinacy. 
Tickets for both games can be 
purchased at the school board o f
fice.

Egg Production 
To Be Discussed 
At Area Meetings

''Maintaining Quality in Eggs 
from I,aying to Marketing Time” 
will be di.scussed and demonstra
ted at three different meetings to 
be held Thursday and Friday in 
Eastland C<iunty. according to an 
announcement by County Agent 
J. M. Cooper.

K. F. Schlamb, poultry market
ing specialist of the Texas AfliM 
College Extension Service, will 
be a speaker at the meetings.

The firs' meeting will be held 
at the Harold Courtney farm, five 
miles northwest of ^stland on 
the Yellow Mound road. His place 
can be identified by the wagon 
wheels along the fence in front of 
the house. The meeting will 
.start there at 2:30 p. m. Thursday.

Friday morning at 9:30 o’clock 
the meeting will be held at the 
Thca Fergeson cage layer poultry 
house, two miles east of Ranger 
on Highway 80. The Fergeson 
place is on the south side of the 
road.

The Friday afternoon meeting 
will be held at 2:.30 p. m. at Mrs. 
J. B. Eberhart's place, five miles 
north of Rising Star on the Cisco 
highway. Her place is the rock 
house on the cast side of the mad.

Mr. Cooper said the public has 
been invited to attend any or all 
of the meetings.

I Gulf Stations 
I Introduce New 
I Gasoline Today
I A completely new and different 
I gasoline, super-refined to meet 
I the demands of today’s high-com- 
i pression engines, it being intro
duced by Gulf Oil Corporation. 

.| The new product was available 
Wednesday, September 15, both 
here and throughout Gulf's entire 
territory.

By refining out the "dirty-bum- 
ing fail-end”  of gasoline—-more 
than a cupful to every gallon— 
Gulf has been able to produce an 
unusually clean-burning gasoline 
that provides thousands of extra 
miles of full engine power.

Final road testing of the new 
product —  called Super-Refined 
Gulf No-Nox — was made in the 
Gulf Test Caravans which were in 
this area recently, according to 
Clmt C. Blackman, Gulfs district 
manager. "Conducting road tests 
in the areas where the fuel ac
tually will be used is the only way 
to accurately determine its per
formance characteristics,”  Mr. 
Blackman added.

Throughout the entire trip, on 
which the caravans accumulated 
a quarter of a million miles, none 
of the cars experienced even" a 
single instance of carbon knock 
or pre-ignition, even on the steep
est mountain grades. At the end 
of the test, every car wax per
forming better than new, accord
ing to the company's supervising 
engineers.

"Instead of relying upon addi
tives to fight trouble-making de
posits, Gulf has succeeded In pro
ducing a motor fuel that prevents 
the excessive depxisits from form
ing in the first place,” says Mr. 
Blackburn. "Extra gasoline mile
age has been provnded by special
ly blending the new fuel for the 
short-trip, stop-and-go driving 
that most drivers do most of the 
time. Anti-kiKH-k ijower has been 
stepped up to an all-time high”

Gulf has spent $60,000,000 on 
the development of super-refining 
facilities to permit the production 
of the new fuel.

One of the largest newspaper 
advertising campaigns in the his
tory of the oil industry will tell 
the motoring public alx'ut Gulfs 
new super-refined gasoline.

Former Resident 
Gilled By Death

Mrs. Theodoiia Bailey, former 
Cisco resident and employee of 
the Southwestern Bell 'Telephone 
Company here, died as the result 
of a heart attack in Mineral Wells 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday.

Funeral services will be held al 
Busby Funeral Home in Mineral 
Wells at 2 p. m. Thursday.

Mr.s. Bailey and her husband, 
Wilson Bailey, lived in Cisco for 
several years. They left here in 
1947 for Mineral Wells. Mr. 
Bailey was a carpenter here.

non riBBaox
OM»—CaeUtes 
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Mr. and Mrs. Leon Maner and 
Mrs. Dick Starr were visitors in 
Fort Worth Monday.

Garbage Disposal Contract Is 
Awarded For 2 Years By City

Caah Value U fa  Ina. Lnaas. 4.8 
aaat. iSava 38st at TOtfR 
UR. KATb to - -

la. 4.8 per

F.

MIDGETS BEGIN GRID SEASON 

WITH VICTORY AT RISING STAR
After a ragged two quarters in ( 

Rising Star Tuesday night the. 
Cisco Junior High School Midgets 
put on the steam to down the 
Rising Star grade school team 46- 
0 in the opening game of the 1954 
season

The little Rising Star team held 
the big Midgets to a 14-0 score in 
the first half when the Cisco team 
w’as slow getti^'g into action A f
ter the intermis.sion the Midget.- 
opened up to score five more 
touchdowns.

Ronnie Bostick scored the fir.-:* 
Midget touchdown in the first 
quarter when he interecepted a 
Rising Star pass and ran 20 yards 
for the score. The Rising Star 
defense held the .Midgets to one 
other touchdown during the half 
and the tally stood at 14 0 at the 
intermission.

The Midgets went to work early 
in the second half when Benton 
Porter took the second half kick
off on his own 15 and ran 85 
yards to score. Porter scored two 
other Midget touchdowns from 
his fullback post. On the first 
he ran 10 yarcLs and on the second 
he weaved his wav for 20 yard.;. 
He aUo plunged over for two ex 
tra points to brmg his point.- for 
the night to 20.

Other scores were made by 
Ronnie Bostick, Robert Bostick. 
Johnny Choate and Charles Lip- 
sey Extra points were made by 
Robert Bostick and Johnny 
Choate. All the scores were made 
on runs of 10 yards or more. Rob
ert Bostick went 15 yards and 
Choate traveled 15. Lipsey went 
10 yards j

Porter was playing at the full
back post in place of Wayne 
Brown who was sidelined because 
of injuries received in a bicycle 
accident Sunday. Porter usually 
doubles at half and end.

Coaches Bob Zellers and Bill 
Pate used 23 boys in the game 
Tuesday night At ends they used 
Gene 'Thetford, Billy Hammer. 
Bob Dt'lgener and PhiLp Surles 
and at tackles they used Joe Tom 
Johnson, Franklin Farnsworth, 
Gerald Darr and Pnekett At 
guards they used Johnny Richard
son, John Adams, Bill Swindle 
and Jerry Slaughter, and at cen 
ter they called on Dickie Bennie, 
Tim Huffaker and Busbv Johnny 
Choate and Charles Lipsey alter
nated at quarter, and Benton Por

ter and Duane Hale bandied the 
chores at fu ll Halves were Ron
nie and Robert Bostick. Rudy A r
cher and Delbert Schaefer.

The Midgets open the home sea- 
.son at Chesley Field Tuesday 
night, September 21, when the 
Comanche juniors are the visitors 
in a conference contest.

Lobo ‘B’ Team To 
Open Season In 
Tliursdav Contestet

The Cisco High School Lobo 
"B team w ill go into action for 
the first time this season when 
they meet the Breckenridge High 
.School "B " team at Chesley Field 
Thursday night at 7:30 o’clock 

Cr>ach Lynn Glass w ill field a 
green team against the junior 
Buck.s Thursday night Most of 
the bovs are out for their firat 
yeai I'f high school ball and some 
of the team members are out for 
their first trv at the game 

Coach Glass said Wednaaday 
that he would probably start Da
vid Hopper and Bobby Laird at 
ends. Rodney Callaway and Lee 
Swindle at tackles, Larry McCan- 
lies and Tommy Stephenson at 
guards, Roger Liaenbee at center, 
"Tuffy Garble at quarter, Jimmy 
Sublet! at full and Terry Maxwell 
and Clyde Butler at halves.

Several others of the 25 man 
"B " .-.quad will see action in the 
opening contest. Glass said.

Other .squad members are 
Frank Ditmore, Harold Doni(», 
James Donham, Bobby Cluck, 
Claude Pigg. Johnny Carson, 
Wayne Smith. Wayne Pence, Dale 
Abbott, Buddy Waters. Don Shir- 
lev. Charles Lavery, Roniue Ed
wards and Jerry Jeffocat.

The "B " team w ill play a regu
lar schedule of some eight games 
during the season.

Mrs Ernest Winston and Mick
ey of - Wichita Falls were recent 
visitors in the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Winston.

Mr:- Dick Starr of Abilene is 
visiting in the home of her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Maner.

f

Rodden Appointed 
To New City Post

A contract to dispose of gar- 
bage from the streets and alleys 
of Cisco for two years, beginning 
October 1, was awarded to Edgar 
Johnson at a meeting of the City 
Commission at the City Hall 
Tuesday night.

Mr. Johnt in. who has hauled 
the garbage here for more than 
15 years, will rt-ceive the sum of 
$7,200 per year for the service. 
Bids for the c t ' tract were also 

! submitted by H L, Thompson and 
I Dan McCreary
i In other action, the commission 
; named John Rbidden, who is su
perintendent of work in the wa
ter and sanitary departmenta, to 

' the newly created position of Su
perintendent of Pubbe Works. In 
this capacity, Mr. Rodden w ill 
supervise all work in the water, 
sanitary and street departments.

Mr. Rodden will take over the 
new position October 1 as the 
City of Cib*" begins its new fis
cal year. In creating the posi
tion, the City hopes to be able to 
operate all departments more e f
ficiently. It was pointed out. City 
employees will continue to be as
signed to departmf nts, but they 
w ill be transferred to other de
partments for temporary work oa 
occasions.

Issuance of building warrants 
for use in financing the eonstruc- 
tion work of the Bees Manufac
turing Company buiMing annex 
wa.s authorized in a resolution. J. 
D Lauderdale, vice-president of 

i the First National Bank, was 
I named trust--e for the building 
1 warrant fund.

Construction work has begun 
I on the building and the city w ill 
need money to pay the contrac
tor, the Garrett Construction 

, Company, as the project progran- 
es. Mayor G. C. Rosenthal r4|^rt- 
ed

Ballots for the coming city 
: election on .Sept 25 ware ap
proved. On that date, votera arill 

! decide the fate of the parking me
ters and whether they want the 

' City Charter rewritten.
I The commission approved a re- 
i quest of the First Baptist Church 
for a tract of land in the east 
part of town on which to build a 

jnew Mexican Mission. The land 
w ill be assigned to the church for 

; as long as it is u.sed for church 
purposes.

I The regular monthly accounts 
I were ordered paid. A ll members 
I of the Commission were preedat.

Deadline Set For 
Korean V eterans 
To Enter College

The deadbne for Korean veter
ans to enroll at Cisco Junior Col
lege has been set for Saturday, 
September 18, and all veterans of 
the Korean conflict who plan to 
begin college work at the school 
were urged to enroll by that 
time.

Carlos J. Turner, president of 
the school, said that classes for 
the veterans w ill begin Monday, 
September 20, and all vets must 
be enrolled in time to begin 
clas.ses. The college office w ill 
be kept open Saturday for the 
convenience of those who deaire 
to register.

urDOEN LANDING—Pedestrian.s are peering Incredulously 
at a small English auto which collided with another car in 
London, then crashed through an iron fence to land in a base
ment area. Despite the seeming violence of the miahap, the 

‘ic iyV  Uie car opljr *Rjvrr^T - *

Farm Bureau Names 
By4au'8 Committee

A committee to study and rec
ommend changes in the by-laws 
of the Eastland County Farm Bu
reau whs named by President A. 
Z Myrick at a recent meeting of 
the board of directors, it wta re
ported today

Members of the I'ommlttee are; 
Jone Love. Cheaney, chairman; 
Jack Cozart, Nimrud, J. M  Coop
er, county agent; and, Ray A. 
Norris. FlutwoocL

Other farm bureau matters 
were discussed.

Claude Wimston of Glenroae, 
Lloyd Winston of ML Pleeaant. 
and Mr. and Mrs. George R. Wins
ton and children. Nancy and Bob
by, of Dallas, were the weekend 
guests of their mother, lira. Oeo, 
Winston. Mrs. Winston celebra
ted a birthday on Saturday. Sc|>- 
tember 11.
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Kound-Up, November^ 1937______

wintered as Second Cl:»s* Matter December 11, 19M, at the poat office 
at Cisco, I'exas, under Act of March 8, 1879. ^
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PubHah^ Daily except Saturday and Monday at Cwco, Eastland 
I'ounty, Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, mcorporated 
uiidar the lawm ot Texas. Editorial aiid pubUcuUon ofJivea at 304 308 

D. Avct.ue, Cisco, Texas. _
"'SU B SC H IPT IO N  RATES “  
$3 on per year by mail (outside 
Cisco) m Eastland, Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In citl-ier Texas Counties, $5.00t9S4i

Per year u> advance (Cisco, by mail) .. 
I ’er wees (by '-arrier) ------- -----

- ____  . -  $5 50
_____________________  15c

RKUIIU I M  MUKK OK DOCTORS
rec  ̂ id rati, ‘ ‘t o»,c ow< t' r for ev* ry 7iO piTion> in th*' iJnited 

Ftatu* ha: be< n i.' . hca '.liitini: the p:i«» yt nr (hrough the graduation 
i (  the cl ot physici.tni in histoiy and the continued ex-
I'.tnsion • t iiie nat n ’t tnioical scln ols

rile 'a ’ vcili b« I'.v.-'cd .-vc'. rtior* in the next few yoai-; as the 
• uml'-eT ot ir.' ii< .1 t idua’ k* ij ii.i iudod tirnt.al, phaiinacy and 
expected t -e m .'e  rapid;/, nuisiiii; .itudeiils, ‘•todi-nt tedilii 
tnan the il p'-ipu'' tion. | cian.s, ph>*licMli^ tahinc ciintinua

rhe le. ird ■; -.i.u ' n  of 6.881 j tion tx ur-es or ba^ic sc iein e 
di 1 tors dunn P'.'ij. ihM br,ngs , courses tor specialty tiaunni;, 
the Yatioi.'s phV' -.lar population pl.ysic'aiis with fellowship ap 
U. 3ppi..Aiu.atelv 22<i.;iMi I p« ll.tm̂ • l̂Î . interns, ie>ideiit di«-

This le. .rd Jiadiiali' ii was an-i Us’S. end ph>--icians seeking ad 
r.i iinced toOj\ in the 54th annual | v.ti.ced degrtes.
leport oil .1 ed.val education .n i ____________
tiie Unites. Statei bv the Aii.er. ! “
■.an Mean si A.si e.«t n. High-' 
iighu t tilt report -.r*'

The enr< llii.erit
gieatest nuiuhe. ■ f stuaent* in * 
ir.edlChl -du. ation in Itie lu;itoi) j 
c t this f f'untry.

■I 2S.327 IS the I

The frc‘ -nir,aji cl.iss enrolIrner.t 
ct 7 44y aivi IS a record.

Of till- fieshnu n erit- iin!? medi
cal SChCM ia. 6b y per Cint lilnJ "P." 
acersge- ui their pie-medical 
tiaimiig, 21.1 p« I tent had “ A" 
averages and lO.O per cent “C " 

Only 5 1 per cc-i.t of the fresh-

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING 
A.N ELECTION TO DETER- 
k.LNl WHETHER A COMMIS 
SION SHALL HE CHOSEN TO 
K.^vAME A NEW CHARTER, 
I ’rtOVlDI.xT. FOR THE ELEC- 
TiO.N OF A COMMISSION Tu 
FRAME SUCH CHARTER AND 
D E C L A R I N G  A.N EMER
GENCY
BE IT ORnALSTD by the City 

Comrmssioo of the City of Cisco
men left medical schexd becau.-a-! in EiistUnd County, Texas, us 
c4 aohdeiruc tailuie* or for other follows:
raaeone m compiiis..n t.> a 9 5. (a ) Tliat un electlori be held ut
per c'eiit rate 15 year- ago. | the City Hall in the City of Cisco,

Ten new four ^eai niedicaljcn the 35th day of September, 
s> noois are m the ixjP.struction^ia j ]y54, to be participated in by the 
planning i-tage ;.iid will be ui op-j qu.tbtied Voters of said city, for 
eiatiou wiUnn tta? next five to 'tlie  puifxise of submitting to said 
six yeai ' qulifa'd voers the question “Shall

Mure than 76 nullion dc llars a Coruniistiun be chcaen to frame 
was spent ■.oiruu. 1953-1964 fi r «̂  new chartcif” , and electing a 
iiew fhcil.ties, lem. .lehng or com-1C/ mmissi'«  of fifteen persons to 
Pi.etion f buihui.gs toi medical j frame cuch charter, should the 
u*struction. I majority of the qualified voters

The bodgeti' t  .r the medical I Voting on saiu questun vote in the 
schools nurint, 1954-1955 total■ offi'-mative and a p p o i n t i n g  
ir.ott than 14,: m.Uun dollars. George Davis judge of said elec- 

Tbere were 21.338 pfaysitians tion with authority to appoint 
w ho did V iiuiieer U-: enmg with-l*uch X5«»stants and clerlu to as- 
■ at pax during ti e > ear to aid in ! sist m holding tire san*e as be may
eiiocating me/*i<.al s t u d e n t s  
tiirotigiiout the r..ition.

The leporl suited that the loss 
of fewer <tu\ients througfj .tcade- 
iiuc fauuie or withcrawais coulo 
not be atUibii’ ed *• “ -ry specific 
cuuae witn 1 ■-ft.plele ctila nty ’ 

Howevt:, the rtf. ■;•. added it i- 
rtuSunabU- to a-cu:no that this 
must be due in pai* to irriproved 
elecUoii niethoii- b*. each school s

deem iietesi'ary.
(b ) TiUit said election be held 

a.i provided for bv the cliarter 
of the City of Cisco and the Con- 
ftitutii II and laws of ttie State of 
Texas

(c ) That the ballot to be used 
in said electam sliall be substari- 
tially as iiereinafter set out'

You may vote for the proposi
tion “S h u l l  a Commission be

exauurang comimtlee aiid t h e I i-noscti In frame a new charter?"
greatly inti nsdiert cif< rts in the 

aiea of stuviynt guidar.ee and 
tcur.#tur.g.

Pert.api the mo't interesting
fact co/.cerr.-ng lo.-c- .1 .'■tu t-_'nt̂  1 folk.ws

bv writing an X in the box by the 
w'crd “ Yes," or you may vote 
against t):e propi isituiii by writ
ing an X in the box by tlte word

.' as that ul..y two Ulilurs taiieU 
out Ot 6.47'. enr-iJed iTi medical 
:>choois this year 

Bes.des th<- 28 227 medical stu
dents tiaii..' . i'l ihi nation's 80 
• pprovtu irvUnal icl,(X>L. there

“SHALL A COMMISSION BE 
CHOSEN TO FRAME A NEW 
CHARTER?”
( ) “Yes"
( ) “No"

Regardless of whether you have

rnednal sth '^l laiuUics. T iif,e .

I

MII1W0RK
,4 ^

1

TKIPLE THRl AT—That ice cream cone doesii t haie much chance to survive as three young 
ladies stall to consume it by licks in Asheville, N C The girls were among 200 k.ds who weie

guests of a iocal club at an amu ement paik. and luey'ie having fun.__ ______

ItililvV rliiclr 
Is Kiiill By Ford

DALLAS. Sept’  15.—A new ex
perimental Army quarter-ton 
utility vehicle, named the Ford 
XM-isi was formally delivered to 
the Army Ordnance Corp.s Tues
day. Sept. 14 by Ford Motor Co.

"The ceremi'iiy at th«' Ford F.n- 
giiieenng Staff test rack m Dear
born. Mich, marked completion Of 
a two-year project dunng which 
Kurd in coope-ration w lUi tli«' A r
my Uidnanix' developed a lighter, 
-:triiiigei, fu'ter guartiT-b)ii ve
hicle without using ligjit-weight 
muteriaU such as aluminum and 
magnesium that could beO'me 
.scarce dunng wartime

Ab delivered to the Clixlance for 
testing, the new vehicle is almost 
600 pounds lighter, has a higher 
power-to-weight latio, aod 30 pel 
cent mole cruising laiige on the 
same fuel load, coinpaicsi tu liie 
present standaid Army quarter- 
ton vehicle.

TWO OK A KIND- This young lad may have oiiosen that spot 
in the Luxembourg Gar ns in Pans in order to receive in- 
apiration fioin the thouf ■! toe E'.en the threat of ram 
fr-. ■ fcd no deterrent t.. s’ idii-'. Cold, rainy w eather
111 U.e Kionch .1 ' r 1 .s nut met with the ap-

f:  i '. a. ■_ ! i, dly flock tiit i

WMlf-M) seaioNi
f o r  -SALE — 1951 Plvmouih 
Belvedere Radio, In’aler, new 
white wall tires, new seat cover 
A nice car $795 l.«-e Weir, phone 
138, Moran. Texas 2'H

KOR SALE — TOMATOES vine 
ripe, large, firm, a.s fine aŝ  we 
have ever offered. Paschall kruit 
Stand Rising Star Highway. 201

FOR SALE — Major oil company 
service station at inventory. «th 
Street Avenue D, plume 854

KWtfc

FOR SALE — Several gianl usiil 
washing machines. Prueil fiom 
$14 50 up. Cisco Maytag Co. 202
Fo r  SALK — Used bathroom 
fixtures. Call 223 after 5 p m .

195 tfc

FOR SALE — Canning and cook
ing apples. Short crop. H. A 
Bible, 509 W 6th 201

FOR SALE — 1948 G M C 4  
ton pickup with new motor la 
than 2,500 miles on motor. 11 A. 
Adams. Albany, Texas. 203

— For Rent
FOR RENT —  Furnished 2 room 
apartment with sxieemxl porch, 
on paved *lr*-et. A ir conditioned, 
all bills paid. 307 W. 3rd St., 
phone 225-W. 204

Five room house for rent, or will 
sell on terms. Water well and 
cellar. Also have canury birds 
fur .sale. 1505 Ave. E 207

FOR RENT — Desirable furnish
ed apartment at 601 West 9th No 
children, no p«T.s. references re
quired. Phone 305. 203

iTorice
NOTICE — Kindergarten re-op
ens Monday, September 13, with 
hours from 8 30 to 12. .Mrs K H. 
Clampitt, phone 1141. 203

KOK S \I.K
Modern 2 bed room luane on 

paved rOllier Air condituaied.

2 bed room home on W. 9tti 
Convenient to all schools.

5 rcMiin home on W lOtli. Close-

Beautiful 
Coinei lot.

bungalow un large
Model II.

••ere .5m 4i0 pel i l l ’s lereiMag vot.-rt f r or against the proposi- 
f  iria tvpe f uia'-iucMon ironi ti. ri- “Shall a Commission be

' h' sen t/i frame a new charter’ ",
I vote f. ir a Commiision to frame 
‘ s,.ch chatter in the event a ma
jority of the voters voting at such 

. eleition vote in favor of choosing 
!a Commission to frame t h i s  
charier

Tlie fifteeiF pers/ms w h o s e  
na.mes appe-ir below were selected 
by Uie City Co.nmisiion to serve 
as a Charter (Commission. 'You 
may vi'te for those persons by 
writing an X in the box by their 
names or you may vote for other 
persons by writing their names 
on the lines opposite the names of 
the p<-rson8 selei-ted by the City 

' Commission and drawmg a line 
through the names of the persons 
you do not wish to vole for; but 

i do not Vote i,,r more than fiheen 
: persons. Those selected by the 
C.ty (Commi.ssion to frame a new 

' charter in the event a majority 
' ■'f the voters voting at said elec
ts n vote in favor of choosing a 
Commission to frame a new char
ter, are as fotlows:
{ J E E Addy J r . _____________

I ( ) Jack Anderson___ __. . .
! f ) W B C ptes_________ . . . .
i ( ) Joe Clements_______________
( ) R E Grantham ____________
( ) W P Guinn____________ ____
( ) C E Higginbotham ..
( ) E. L  Jackson_______  . . .
( ) Sam K im m ell_______ ____
( ) James P McCracken . . __
' ) S H Nance ________________
( ) R. L. Pons ler______________
( J J B Pratt .. _______________
( ) A. G. Sander________
( ) W B W righ t______________

(d ) That should a majority of 
the qualified voters voting at said 
election vote in the affirmative on 
the question "Shall a (Commisaion 
be choaen to frame a new char
ter?" then, after the Charter Com- 
miasion has completed ita work 
and Bubmitted the new charter a 
second election sbaiJ be held at 
the date designated by the Com
mission chosen to frame the new 
charter in conformity with the 
laws governing euch eleettoo. to

B ig  J o Im»

It makes r,o difference.

We are equipped to handle i 
them — and handle them bet 
ter
If you need Extra abclvaa — a 
bookcase — furniture —  cab
inets or other built-ina for 
your home or buaaiees —

C A LL  US

Thomak'Moorp, Inc.
IM  East 9th.

ClaM — rbona 9B3

determiiip ichether the new char
ter shall be adopted

(e ) Tliat notice of lliis election 
shall be given by publication of 
a copy of this ordinance signed by 
the Mayor and attested by the 
Secutary of the City of Cisco, 
Texas in each issue of some daily 
or weekly paper published m tha 
City of Cisco, Texas, for not less 
than 20 days immediately pre
ceding the date of such election; 
and the posting of a copy of said 
ordinance at the City Hall in Cisco 
and two other public placet in 
said city for not less than 20 days 
preceding such election

( f )  That tlie fact the present 
charter of said City of Cisco is 
inadequate and the importance of 
the propjosed ordinance creates an 
emergency and an imperative 
public necessity for the suspen 
Eion i.f the rules requiring ordin
ances to be read on more than one 
day and for the immediate taking 
effect Ilf this ordinance such rules 
are hereby suspended and it is 
ordered that this ordinance stiall 
take effect immediately upon its 
passage and approval

After said motion was made 
and seconded the ordinance was 
read in full and thoroughly dis
cussed by the City Commission 
Therefore the Mayor railed fur 
a vote upon said motion and Mor
rison, Cluck, Britain and Hansen 
Commissioners and Sitton Mayor 
Protem voted for said motion and 
0- voted against it. TTiereupon 
the Mayor declared said motion 
and ordinance adopted

Passed signed and adopted this 
the 24th day of August 1954 

/'■J J W Sitton 
Mayor Protern

Attest:
/s/ Hal Lavery 

City Secretary

K\l.' nsiiin ClassPlanned Bv II-SII
ABILENE. Sept’  15 -Haidin- 

Siinnioiis Uiuvcisitv will oiler ex
tension classt-ii in eionoiriics, Eng- 
hsli. busmi - ailiiiinistiation, Bi 
ble and eUucaiion ut ttie junior, 
seiiKif and III actuate level to :a*rve 
Ci.M i- ai *-a

t'lbbja-s will b*- oigaiii/ed by Dr 
J B Adaii, diM-itor of extension 
of Hardin-Simiiions University, 
at Cisco Juiiioi College on Sept 
20 at 7 30 p ni

Sludi-nU. Intel csteil in extension 
i larges aie uig/a to atterid the 
>1 i.uiiizatiunal nieetiiig.

3 betli'txiin home on pavement, 
■level al lots.

Equity in 2 bed room, new 
bungalow. W I3tli. ,St.

Elegant 3 bed-room homa on 
laige coiner lot. Paved.

5 roiim bungalow in Hiunble- 
town.

Equity in 4 louui bungalow and 
3 lots.

5-room home with bath on 
Noith side l,aige lot.

2 bed room home on Mancill 
Ave.

3-room cottage on E. 7th. St 
Bath $I50UU(J

Lot with garage for 2 cars 
$35U (JO

Mr and Mrs. W P Guinn were 
to leave by airliner from Dalla:. 
today for North Carolina where 
they will spend their vacation 
They were taken to Dallas by W. 
C. McDanieL

N »‘W r i i l i  .Sc o iiIh ill

Al
Boys who have reaihed their 

8tii biithcluy and wtio are int*-r 
c'tt d in joining the Cub S/'outs 
have b*-wi inxiU-d to attend a 
legibtiatioii meeting of Pack 27 at 
7 :ill p in Thuisday at tiie First 
Piesbytcnan Church basement, 
Cubmastei Chief Brown rep/.rleil 
ti 'day.

The boys should be accompan- 
leii by their parenU: Boys w)»o 
aie aheady nicmbeis of Pack 27 
will not attend this meeting. Dr 
Brown said. Boys 8 to 11 years 
old ale eligible for tlie Cub .Scout 
mg piogiarn

I B I T A N E  I
fPROPANr — CiANOLINE —I
I I
\  Goodrli;h Tires 5
=: £

1  < ontiiieiitui Oil Co. 1
I  C B CHANET. Agent 
i§ Phone 543 — L'taea
S Phone 22 or 34 — Mocaa

150 ft front, excellent building 
site, paved coiner.

Motel and cafe, doing good 
business, on Highway 8U m good 
town.

160 acres good land, elegant 
home.

400 acres good land, largely 
mesquite grass.

Section grass land near Cisco 
I No minerals.

I INSURE IN  SURE INSURANCE 
! WITH

i P» Crawford Ajrency 
m  w. ttk. — 4u

HHMIMIHIWIIIBlIiailiiaaaiiaMuiffinmm

MERCMAMTi 
CREDtT 

MaOCIATIOR
■tats aad Naltaaal 

afflMaasM

Laene R a ffm ftr
UXnUETABY

( i r l  I - o i i f i r r  W r s i r

By SIi04* Rppuir
Expert Repair on anything in 

the leather line — good 
equipment — trained workmen

QIALITA
BtMITA SHOK KFP.4IR SIHIP

2 f« W. 8Ui — Uiara

DIG
cif PhiUiWp., 
a 'pade to i-i - 
that pa.nebcf. 
her in Lai V*p' 
w as on hiv ' 
breu'x.-J t»;- 
new *2.00e,0*

luma.iri.

M l ( II 'HIO HIGH — Don
Triana ha< something in his 
yard in Cl--v»-land that he 
ran txra’-t ahout. It's a giant 
siin6..w» r t'-. it rearhics more 
tiian 15 fn-t high acd he.-irs 
a csiiifi'e of l)!f .on' th.it are 
one fool w hie. Tiiana is 
sure i f  a r» cO'J of iorre rt.FOR SAI,E

Beautiful brick home on pave
ment, seven 1>’U, several rock 
hen houses. eoniTete storm cel
lar, nice large garden, barbecue 
pit This IS a w<.ra$*Tful place 
to retire at a bargain.

I,arge home un two big lota on 
•th Street

Beautiful brick hum* on thre^ 
lots un Highway 80

See me h.r niimy more bargains

KIvVI, KSTATE
JOHN DUNN

7#l Ave D — Ph. 77 or M7

inr

 ̂IDM
? 4ft %■
4 li<tnseHUA»'
4 J*' 1»4 Id
4 4I» M 
4 4ft #*f> rPWf
4 T** ,\ - -i.
5 !■* K il T
ft «T F.4
ft.dA* Hi '
«  3ft V.sp .f ^
C 4f- In i t
• K* . '’ fc*:' ■
7 AW Al’ '
• UM 1 Mritipc'
t A  i<Um Mi.,e-
V >•» TW

t4> S>w« 4
}% IV
11 Ift— \>«p^n ft #4»

Coana'
s c i iA r r f  R »(B

"Your rWa 
1M I Ave. D - 
We Service All ta

F«

MonuD
o f  DiAtiRi 

C A ll

Mrs. Ed A*
Oar years •< •  

ahlea oa ta 
ead ceartMa' 

See dtapbr si > 
call 183 tut as

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL nU

WHERE TO HND
SAVE TIM E -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N D  IT  QUICK IN TlllSJjg 

Ambalamce Service —  Electrical —

Thomas Funeral Home 
*4 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygea Equipped Ambulanrefl 
PboB# !•• day and alghl

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE-

Orvgen Equipped

Pbnaa 118$
4 «  Weat Stfe Ntreta

Appliances —
---- ■. ___

Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Servel 

We Bervlee Wbat We Bell

Claro Mavta* Co.
Phoee 3M

Chiropractors —

Dr. C. F. Paul
Chirapraetla *  »  ray 

Pbeaa IN  tag A w . I

tasaraaee —

Boyd Insnranee Apentj
OEOROB BOTD 

■ATWOOD CABIIYIM  
Oenaral biaiifaaea

Smallwood Elertrir Co.
Residential or Uomaierelal

E I.rrTR K A I, rO N T R A rn N Q

No Job Too luoga ar Taa 
Hmall.

All Jobs Expertly Done 

1307 I.eggett Phone IISI

Livinp«ton Eleriric
Uontrartlng and Repairs

Quality Material — Workmanship 
AIrrondItlonIng Bervire

PHONE 414

Jonea Elertrle
CONTRACTINO & REPAIRS 

N IO N  SERVICTE

lies W. 14th. — Pbaae IISI

C O N T R A C T I N G

House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Rrpaira

Cieeo Apfdianre Co.
■M Ava. D — Phoae 41i

Mattresses —

For QtJALlTT 
renovating oo 
any kind of mav 
treaa, Phona BSl. 
No job too Urga 
or atnall.

Jones Mattrsss Co.
1ft AW . A . —

Plum bing  -
M a « lr r  IV

We are now cte
and readv to P f*' 
Ing need'

T m  l o r  P/m**
IM S  Ase f

ra

Mauler P'"»
c»l

CJaeo 4npli^
Quality Work r’

•a# Ave. w

Tom B.
HattoTBl In.rWW’ 

General In*urs««» 

Farms. Ranrh«. 

i n  Reyaelta l»'**'

R o d lo S ^ r v ^ ^

Steam
A  eompleta

C isP4 l S lP *** 

F If k ap
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Gulf announces
•.

completely new and 
different gasoline!

^  Now—Gulf refines out the ‘^dirty-burning 

taU-end” of gasoline—the No. 1 trouble

maker in high-compression engines. Result:

a cleaner-burning super-fuel that gives 

you thousands of extra miles of full engine 

power. . .  free from knock or pre-ignition.

Starting with your first tankful, this new, super-refined, super-powered
fuel will give you these immediate and lasting benefits:

^ More complete engine protection than so-callc-d “ miracle-addi
tive”  gasolines. Why? Because Gulf refines out the “ dirty-burning tail- 
end”  of gasoline, the No. 1 troublemaker in high-compression engines— 
and then treats this new Super-Refined NO-NOX to give it a complete 
range of protective properties. It protects euery part it touches against 
harmful deposits— carbon, rust. gum. •

^ Extra gas mileage. Why? Because new NO-NOX is specially blended 
for the short-trip, stop-and-go driving motorists do most.

^ No knock, no pre-ignition—even in today’s super-compression en
gines. Why? Because the anti-knock power of new Gulf NO-NOX has been 
stepped up to an all-time high.

^ Stall-proof smoothness—no more worries about carburetor icing in 
chilly weather, or vapor lock on warm days. Instant starts, too— and fast, 
fuel-saving warm-up.

This (amp is burning
NEW SUPER-REFINED

6UIF NO-NOX,the 
deanei*burning super-fuelProof: Instead of trying to fight troublemaking deposits 

with .so-called “ miracle-additives” — inside your en
gine -Gulf believes in preventing them from funn
ing in the first place.

That’s why Gulf, in making new Super-Refined

NO-NOX, refines out the carbon - forming, “ dirty- 
burning tail-end” — more than a cupful in every gal
lon. Just look at the plates the Gulf scientist is hold
ing in the unretuuched photo alx>ve and see what a 
difference Gulf super refining makes!

Road tests show: New Gulf No-Nox actually makes cars 
perform better than new. ..even after 15,000 miles!
TRUE! Under all conditions— Gulf test cars showed: Higher-than-new horse
power! Bettcr-than-new on gasoline mileage! And not a single trace of carbon 
knock or pre-ignition at any time, even on the steepest mountain grades I

ffwa**

v ' : # :

COMPLETELY NEW ! SUPER-REFINED

New Gulf No-Nox
THE HIGH-EFFICIENCY GASOLINE
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SociETY^» Clubs
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

W Is liisUiliod AsWorlliv 
AiU isor ( H ( h dor Of Haiiibow (»irls

Ml.'.' Joan Whiti installed
as worths advi'or of the Ci.'eo 
Chapter No. 37 of thi' Order i>f 
Uainbo's for Oirls m op»-n install
ation serviivs held Tuessiay csen- 
inj;. Septembi r 7.

Installmi; officers were worths' 
advisor. Nixie Oret;ory, mstallinji 
marshall. I.undv Ann Hooker, In
stalling chaplain, Cindy Galla
gher; and installing; musician, 
M l' Sam Kmc

As M l"  Nancy Cluck played 
“ Ms Rainls ss ' on the violin. Miss 
White vs as C's'oi ted to the front 
for installation b.s M i"  Lundy 
Hi'oker and was pri‘s«'nted a bou 
quet of orchid asters by Carlene 
Holder as a i;ift from the assem
bly.

Other ■ tficers installed were 
ss'orthy associate advisor, Carlene 
Holder; chants. Faye Redwino; 
Hope. Dot Crofts; L*.ve, Jo .\nn 
Edsvard.', Religion. Pes;j;.\ McCor
mick; Immortality, Shirley Fow
ler. Fidelity. Patsy Neely; Patrio
tism. Emmalee Heltzel; Service, 
Kay Halles-. .Musician. Rhita Sue 
Burroughs; choir director. Glenda 
Hughes. Confidential Ob.server, 
Judy Graham, and Outer Observ
er, Chloe Bri .s les.

Follow mu the installation of of
ficers. M.'S White introduced her 
mother. Mrs .Mvia White. Miss 
Nixie Gre»;ors, immediate past 
Worthy advisor, seas presented a 
yift of appreciation from the as-

♦

1 ^ ’

JEAN WHITE 
• • •

sembly and her demit to the -Abi
lene .Vssembly.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to all pres
ent.

DependoUe as 
Time itself

Wylie
jin iv t t t / J f (

M r s .  I * i u ‘  I s  H o s i f s s  
t  o r  U o t l w u n  ( ' .l a s s

Mrs. E J Poe was hostess in 
' her home Monday, September 13. 
I when the -Mathean Class of the 
First Baptist Chureh Sunday 
SchiHil met for their monthly 
business and social meeting

Mrs. L. J Leach, president, call
ed the meeting to order and the 
23rd Psalm was repeated in uni- 
.son followed by .sentence prayers. 
Routine bu.'ine.'S matters were 
transacted and the social hour 
was sp«-nt in visitinfi.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Miss 
W’ lllie Frank Walker and Mmes. 
W Frank Walker, Barton Phil- 
ps'tt. Lewis Lee. W W Fewell, 1 
J. Leach. C A Lassiter. Jay War
ren, W M Lsenhowtr, and Mrs. 
Poe. the hostess.

cme
I’ honc ll.V i

HiiMiiiiiiimmiimiiiHiiiiMl

DinniT piiests m the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Hailey on Fri
day were Mr. and Mrs R. L. Ta- 
tom and son, Ronnie, of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Butt.schaw of 
St. Paul. Minnesota, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen King and son, Ralph, 
of Cisco.

Illlll

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C B HIGGINBUTHAM

Phone 198
B. J. PUB

707 Ave. D

L u t h e r a n  P a s t o r  i s  
M i s s i o n a r y  S i t e a k e r

The monthly mevtinn of the 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League of Grace Lutheran Church 
was held Sunday afterniHin, Sep
tember 12. at the home of Mrs. 
Mane Fricke,

The Rev. J G El.ser led the 
devotional from 2 Thessalonians 
2 and the topic on “The.se Mone.v 
Making Affairs." Rev. Elser 
stated “ where money makinj; 
schemes are in vogue, people are 
not giving as Cod has pro-spiered 
them. -Money making schemes 
are no substitute for proportionate 
giving, in fact they undermine it. 
Tne leaders of all major protes- 
tant denominations in North 
-America are opposed to money 
making affairs," he said.

,\ short business session fol
lowed with Mrs. Carl StriK'bel, 
president, in charge. Mrs. Stroc- 
bc'l welcomed the visitors. Mrs. 
Ida Huber of Houston, Mrs. E. J. 
Wende, and Mrs. Alfred Lenz. 
.Mrs. Elser was welcomed as a 
new member.

.\n ice cream siKial and game 
night was planned for September 
24 at the home of Mrs. Carl Stroe- 
bel Plans were also made for 
the .Mesquite Zone L. W. M. L. 
Rally to be held in Cisco on Oc
tober 12 and committees w ere ap
pointed to take care of the ar
rangements.

Committees appointed w e r e: 
Welcome address, Mrs. P a u l  
Wciser; registration, Mrs. Fred 
-Stroebel and Mi's. Dorothy Pra- 
nge; ushers. Mrs. J. G. Elser, 
.Mrs. R H Dunning, Mrs. -Alex 
Zander and Mrs. Fred Wende; 
frK»d, Mrs. O J. Weiser and Mrs. 
Fred Wende; and program, Mrs. 
Carl Stroebel and Mis. Winona 
Lanham.

-Mrs. El.ser and Mrs. Alfred Lenz 
volunteered to provide s o n g  
.sheets for the occasion and Mrs 
Park Plambeck was asked to 
serve as organist. Mrs. E H. Rcie+i 
placed in charge of the decora
tions The meeting closed with 
the Lord's Prayer in unison.

Refreshmeiits wore served at 
the clo.se of the meeting to Mes- 
dames Ed Wende, John Gerhardt, 
Ernest Reich, Carl Stroebel, Frc'd 
Wende, R. H. Dunning, Fred 
Stroebel, Johnny Gerhardt. Paul 
Weiser, A l e x  Zander, Frank 
Ziehr, -Mvm Lenz, Joe W'cise, 
Dorothy Piangc. W. J. Prange, 
O J. Weiser, A  M. Stroetiel, Max 
Witt, Rev. and Mrs. Elser, the 
visitors and several ehil Iren.
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The JOY Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday. 
.September 13. in the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Sittun for their month
ly meeting.

Mrs. Sitlon. class president, 
called the meeting to order. Mrs. 
J. R. Burnett, class teacher, led 
in prayer. Mrs. Richrad Turk- 
nett gave the devotional and 
a short bu.sincss scs.sion followed.

Refreshments of cherry pic. 
coffee', and ice tea. were served 
at the close of the meeting to 
Me.sdamcs J. R. Burnett, W. B. 
Cates, R. L. Slaughter, Richard 
Turknett, J. T. Richardson, Aus
tin Flint, C. W. Reed, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Sitton.

( ' . a u n t y  F e d e r a t i o n  T o  
M e e t  ! S e x t  S a t u r d a y

On Saturday afternoon, Sep
tember 18, at 2:30 p. m. the East- 
land County Federation will con
vene for the initial meeting of the 
19.')4-55 club year. The affair 
will be held in the woman’s club
house in Eastland with the Home 
IX'monstration club members as 
hostesses for the annual tea.

The Cheancy Club ha.s secured 
a spi'akcr and other features for 
the program and the Word Club 
of Cisco will be in charge of the 
refreshment table. A ll federated 
clubs arc urged to .send represen 
tatives to this meeting to help 
Mrs. C. W. Maltby, president, per
fect her program of work for 
the year.
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How Ofipii Have I Woiifiereil —
. . . .  why so many other people get aiong better than I. Ev
er have that feeling? If so, it’s time for us to do a little 
soul-searehing together. If we are day-dreaming or drift
ing along aimlessly without thought or reason, let’s slop and 
about face. L«‘fs  begin to do things wisely. Let's guard 
against buying property with faulty titles. Investing in 
gofKl titles 18 a sure way to get along better financially — 
better tha nthose who don’t  1 will if you will!

( ' I T  F  ( M r o u i t  O n e  H a s  
M e e t i u f i  O n  T u e s d a y

The weekly meeting of Group 
One of the C.W.F. of the First 
Christian Church was held Tues
day at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
•Sidney Spain with the president, 
Mrs. W'. J. Armstrong, in charge.

Mrs. George Estill gave the 
devotional and Mrs. Armstrong 
gave the missionary lesson. A 
short business session folio wikI 
and the meeting was dismissed 
with the missionary benediction 

Refreshments of apple pic and 
coffee were served to Mesdames 
W J. Armstrong. George Estill, 
I-con Cagle, Leila Garrett. A. L. 
Clark, I. A. Brunkenhoefer, J 
S. Stockard, Rev. and Mrs. Spain 
and two children. Ann Brunken
hoefer and Stephen Spam.

Mrs. Ima Thompson of Glen 
dale, California, was expected 
Tuesday for a visit with her sis
ters, Mrs. O. C. Lomax and Mr 
W. M. Joyner, and their families.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Kantland, (Abatracting aince 1923) Teiaa

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hubert and 
E. R Hobert of Munday were the 
guests of Ml'S. Cora Plum lee Sun 
day evening. Mr. E. R. Hobert 
remained m Cisco for a visit with 
hu daughter, Mrs. Plumiee.
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BN CO RE — 'The cutaway 
coat, reminiscent of the Roar
ing Twenties, returns to the 
scene in black broadtalL lav
ished with silver fox. The 
roll collar and the matching 
border at the hem of the 
short jacket emphasize the 
slim waist and three-quarter 

sleeves.

LOVEI.y L.VRI.VT—Matched 
simulated pearls, facet-cut 
hematite beads and rhine
stone rondelles are cleverly 
combined to make this free- 
swinging lariat. Huge rhine
stone balls at the ends 
match the earrings and tha 
double matching coil brace
lets at the wrists eompleta 
the smartly designed trio.

FOR THE FALL—Tho"drop" 
with oblong hematite beads 
effect is achieved by Majeska 
that dangle from gold metal 
links interspersed with rhine
stone rondelles. Matching ear
rings and bracelet feature a 
tassle effect. A ll are part of 
La Tausca's fall co llec tion .

Statistics Show 
Lobo Backs Made 520 Yards Kusliiii};

Nine Cl.sco Lobo back.' who saw 
action in the Eastland game 1*11- 
day night carried the ball a total 
of 45 times from scrimmage and 
famed some 520 yards on the 
ground for an average of 1171 
yards p«r try in downing the 
Mavericks 51-12.

David Ewell had the iH'st aver
age when he carried throe times 
for 80 yards or an average of 20 
yards eaeh effort. Tommy Rey
nolds gamed the most yards with 
140 on 12 attempts. His average 
was 11.70 yards a trip. Buck 
Whitehead had the second bo't 
average with 17 yards on each of 
the two times he carried the ball. 
Benji Lipsey had an average of 
15.5 yards per try on five time.s 
he carried. Marcus gallcgo.s had 
an average of 14 3 yards and Har
old Pippen had an average of 8 4 
on eight attempts. John Carlile 
gained 40 yards on five trips for 
an average of 8 yards per try 
Paul Ford earned two times for 
a net loss of thri'e yards. Me was 
trapp<'d behind the goal on one 
of his efforts and wound up with 
a net loss.

Statistics in the running depart
ment follows:

H a s  M e e t i u f i  T u e s d a y
The Franees Burns Circle of the 

First Methodist Chuich met Tiies 
day at the home of Mr.' S, II 
Nance for their monthly meeting 
with Mrs, D. P. King, ehairmun. 
in charge.

Mrs. L. W. Seymour led in oji 
ening prayer and Mrs. W 
Ricks presented the program for 
the day. .M'-s, .Seymour gave the 
devotional on "The Hope of The 
World." Mrs. J. J. Porter gave 
an article on "Lr'ad Us To Pi'aee," 
as taken from the .Methodist Wo
man and Mrs Rudolph Schaefer 
gave "Wesley Community Cen 
ter. Mrs. C. E. Hailey eloM-d the 
program with a talk on Commu
nity Center, Alpine, Texas, as 
taken from the Methodist Woman.

A short business session follow
ed. The year books were pre
sented to each member. A love 
gift offering was taken and sent 
to Miss Ura Leveridgc, a mi.ssion- 
ary at Laredo, Texas who recent
ly lost evcfy thing in the floiaf 
there. The group was al.so ask
ed to send a birthday card to 
Frances Burns on October 15 
Cards were sent to the sick and 
the meeting closed with prayer.

The next meeting of the circle 
will bi' held at the home of Mrs. 
H. A. McCanlies.

A refreshment plate of lee 
cream, angel fiMid cake, and piekic 
slices were served to Mesdames S
H. Nance, C. E. Hailey, D. P 
King, Floyd Harrelson. A. T 
Gorr, L. W. Seymour, H. A. Me- 
Canlics, J. J. Porter, Walter Boyd 
Rudolph Schaefer, John Speir, R
I. Collingsworth, W. C. McDaniel, 
W. E. Rieks, R. S. Elliott, and the 
W. S. C. S. president, Mrs. Geo 
Davis.

SMART—A gal’s best friends 
are a handsome escort and a 
■tunning Gl enora Casuals 
wool tweed j umper  which 
will do things for her figure 
and insure that she gets 
taken places. Its s l imming 
lines are re l i eved by flat 
tucks at the waist ,  and a 
amart touch is added by the 
buttons which march up te 
the shoulder. A self-belt com* 

pletM _^^ outfit.

LOCATION IS STAKED
L i oration for a 3,500 foot wild 

cat oil test ha.s been .staked threi 
miles northeast of Rising Star in 
Eastland County, it was reportec 
here. The test is the J P. Gib 
bins. Midland, No. 1 D. M. Jacobs. 
Drillsite is 330 feet from the south 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter in Section 39, Block 
ETRR Survey.

i s p e c i x i l o f f e r u

times yds. yds. |>er
player carrieil gained try
T Reynolds 12 140 11.7
B. Lipscy J 70 15.5
M Gallegos 8 88 14 3
H Pippt'n 8 87 84
B. Whitehead 2 34 17 0
J. Carlile 5 40 8 0
D Ewell 3 liO 20 0
J. Gilmore •» 24 12.0
P Ford •) -3 ___
Scoring
Reynolds 1,5 |)oinl'
Lip'cy 12 points
Gallegos 12 point'
Ewell 8 point'
Bill Smith ti points

F ra n e e s  H u ru s C .ire le

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Pasehall of 
Los Angeles. California, are vis
iting in the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Crigler Pasehall.
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(llnnerware design . , , .  smart, mndem, colorful. . . .  gtuirantoed oven proof. f »  Cisco 
colors Forest Green. Burgundy, Chartreuse, Dox-e Cray with each sot packed ItrU>7 r a ^  

carry out bo.x. Get a starter set at this special low price, build a full set ■ r-JI"*^*^*** 
colors from open stock at regular prices Lay away several sets fdr Chnstmu .- .laicer W1 

sale is for two weeks only so hurry. . . .  supply is limited. *for * a*^

Vinner Plate . . Bread and Rutter llala

REGULAR OPEN STOCK PRICE S2.20. . . A o o i  O hI )  ?
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